
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Five Hundred Women Are
Expected Attend Meeting

Raleigh Will lie Mecca of Cluh Women <»f the State When
the North Carolina Federation of Women's ('.InIts

Holds Annual Session in Capital City
Raleigh, April 9.More than 600

delegates representing 300 clubs off
the State are expected to attend the
twenty-Becond annual meeting of!
the North Carolina Federation of.
Women's Clubs in this city during
May 6 to 9. according to Mrs. Cor-1
nella P. Johnson, president of thej
Federation, who has formally issued
a call for the meeting.

Mrs. Helen Gardner, United States
Civil Service Commissioner, who is
the first woman ever to hold such a
Federal Government position of{
nation-wide Importance and who
was appointed by the late President
Wilson. will be the principal
speaker of the sessions. The key¬
note of the convention will be
"Woman as a Factor In the World's

_Work," and Mrs. Gardner will ad¬
here to this line when she speaks on
"Women in Government Work."
The meeting will be marked by

special business meetings and social
affairs in honor of the visiting del-,
egales. The Raleigh Woman's
Club will give a reception in honor
of the delegates at the club house on
Tuesday evening following the for¬
mal opening of the local hotel. The
combined men's civic organisations
of the city are also planuing several
entertainment features for the ladies
of the convention. These organiza¬
tions Include the Lions, Kotary, Kl-
wanis and other clubs.
Member clubs over the State with

membership between 10 and 25 will
be allowed two delegates including
the president or her alternate.
Clubs of more than 2 5 membership
will be allowed one additional dele¬
gate for each additional 50 mem¬
bers over the first 25.
A feature of the social activities'

of the convention will be the recep¬
tion on Wednesday evening from 9
to 11 given by Governor and Mrs.
Cameron Morrison at the Mansion.
Other social functions will be lun¬
cheons and dinners at different
times and place*.

The officers of the North Caroli¬
na Federation of Woman's Clubs
.re: president, Mrs. Palmer Jerman,
Raleigh; honorary president, K. R.
Cotton, Farmvllle. first vice presi¬
dent, Mrs. T. Lenore Qulnn, Waynes-
?llle; second vice president, Mrs.
Thomas O'Berry, Goldsboro; record¬
ing secretary, Mrs. F. R. Perdue,
Raleigh; treasurer, Mrs. Clyde
Eby, New nern; auditor. Mrs. F. F.
Ilahmson, Winston Salem; and
General Federation Director, Miss
Margaret Gilhson. Wilmington.

Fiisliion Nrura Notes
C*«yrlght. |«|, by Tht Advane*

Paris, April 9 . One coquetlsh
little hat seen here today Is built
along the lines of a man's derby.
But Its brim turns up all the way
round, It Is made of black straw
braid, and on top of the crown In the
middle of the front Is a big white
rose.

Paris, April 9.A decidedly check¬
erboard effect Is obtained by a
spring suit In almond green char-
meen stitched with black In squares
in squares worn worn here today.
Every now and then one of those
squares is filled in with a real

checker pattern in white and black.!

London, April !» Embroidered
pockets finish half the frocks one

sees at present. Usually the em-

broidery takes the form of a Chinese
character. t

London. April 9.The jingle bells
which have burst forth suddenly on
frocks and Jewelry hare now been'
taken over by hat pins. Women
supposedly are not wearing hat'
pins today, but when they do have
hat pins these have bells on.

New York, April 9.Perhaps It is
the Egyptian or Chinese Influence.'
but some of the especially ordered,
wedding rings this season have a
lotus Instead of an orange blossom
design. Wedding rings de luxe are
still platinum, set with little dia¬
monds.

New York. April 9 Thin tubi
silks in navy with half formed
squares and circles of white now
'being shown present a cool and at-'
tractive appearance. With the
organdie collar and cuffs of white:
they are particularly dainty.

New York, April 9. .Hosiery In
one of the pale golden rosy shades1
today is worn with the silvery gray
tailored suit or dress. The shoe*,
however, must be gray or black.

Now York. April 9.An effective

new shade Is "China rose." It has'
the rose qualities, though classed
with pink tints.

BURNSCover with wat baking
afterwards apply gently.

VICKS? VapoRub
Ovr 17 Million Jmr0 U.4 Y»mrfy

Save Your Money
For the

ONE CENT SALE
The

Standard Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

Phone 111

MINTS
W« hate Jnat iwlved an¬

other ahlpment of nice fwh
mint* which nre very deatr-
.hie for partlfH, church ao-
cial«, etc. We nell them In
one pound and »lx pound
can* m well as In bulk.

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57

Organdie

Parisian ./designers * are" nevfpj more happy than when working
out 4 costumes in « their favorite
black and white combination. This
frock of black crepe and white or*
gandio introduces an entirely new
neckline and collar.treatment,'

| J 1ST HKCKIVF.I)

Hob White Wash ^ults for Boys.
2 to 8.$1.25 to $3.50. Your boy,will look cute in a Ilob White suit.

T. T. TURNER & CO

ADDED YEARS
TO HER LIFE

"After using one bottle of Paw
Paw Tonic, I can say without exag¬
geration that I have added years to
my life," writes Mrs. A. E. Williams,
332 S. Bbkrly St., Dunmore, Pa.
"I v at in a highly nervous condi¬

tion due to an attack of grippe. I
could scarcely do my housework. The
least noise grated on my nerves and
would drive me almost mad. Thanks
to Munyon's Psw Paw Tonic, I am
once more back to my old self and I
enjoy my work, sleep snd rest like a
babe. I ask all sufferers to employ
Paw Paw Tonic if they wish to enjoy
life." t

Are YOU troubled in a similar
way? Do YOU want to enjoy the
beautiful peace of contented living?
Take Mrs. WilliflrV advice and tiy
Munyon's Paw Psw Tonic. It will
probably make you feci like a new
person. $1 a bottle at all first-clan
drug r ores. "Thorns a Munyon Pill
for I /ery III." Jilunyon's, Scran
ton, r<u

A Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal Heserve

;. HKUTFORD COLUMBIA KI.IZAniTH CITT 4
|i* Or. A. L. Pendleton, Pres. 3eo. R. Little, Cn'-hler. 'X
£ iurner P. Hood, Vice-Pres. R. C. Abbott, Vke-Pre*. .*

CAROLINA BANKING & TRUST COMPANY
$ i
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:|: When You Need Gasoline :j
X 3
T Think of newest, and most up-! >-date Gaarlti)" and >

Service Station ill j lur Cit"'. ^
% Tidewater Buick Co., inc. '.!

Don't Miss The Demonstration
Large Numbers Are Attending Daily.10-12 a.m., 3-5 p.m.
SEE THE OIL STOVE THAT IS AS HOT AS GAS.AS QUICK AS GAS.BUT

CHEAPER THAN GAS.

FREE! A 50c Aluminum Sink
Strainer lo first 330
ladies attending.

Three-Piece Set
Clioice of several fine
pieces; value 83 set»
FREE with each stove.

M. G. Morrisette & Co
The Main Street Furniture Store

Spring Cleaning Made f$
Easy

If there is any one thing, more than another that can
reduce the labor in spring cleaning, it's plenty of hot
water.

With a gas water heater you can have all the hot
water you want, when you want it; and there is no
troublesome fire to take care of.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALLINGS, Mgr.

"If it's done with heat, you. can do it better with Gas"
P. S..Spread the bread that is too fresh for toast, on

the warming shelf while getting breakfast. This
dries the surface slightly, and slices brown
quickly.

1 ALKRAMA Today
LAST TIME

Rupert of Hentzan
with a Celebrated Cast
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fixpert
Watch Repairing
and Cleaning

Hrlng your watch to us if
you want first class work
ind tit tout ion. No matter
how fine a timepiece, or
how costly, you are saf
in ^ntruBtinn; it to our
4kill*d nud experienced
hands. Wo ruarantee our
work, and if your watch
fails to keep good time
you should let us adjust,
clean and regulate it to
run correctly.

H. C. BRIGHT CO.

Better Delivery Service \
X We hato put on an automooile delivery truck and can as- *i
|J sure you that in the future your garments will be delivered to J
7 you In the best possible condition in all kinds of weather; *'
X. th«*y will be protected from the rain as well as the dust and

dirt. Give us a trial and be convinced. Our slogan will be:

.j* "Rain or Shlno Wo Deliver on Time." PHONE 280.

Cooper Cleaning Works

Pocketbook Pilots

Every advertisement in this paper is a pilot
for your pumr. ft knows the clear channels
of shopping, and steers a true course to the
Port of Economy.

In the comfort of your home, with this
newspaper ami a flood light, reud the adver¬
tisements and KNOW before you GO what
you want and where to get it!

Save yourself hours of "looking around.1'
Make your purchases mentally before you
step into the store. Head the advertisements
and know the merits of the goods as well as

the salespeople know thein.

Let the Pocketl>ook Pilots guide you in all
your purchases. Read the.advertisements.
regularly. They are as interesting as any oth¬
er news in the paper, with THIS in their fa¬
vors They concern YOU, personally!

Advertising is a chart that shows you the
way to steer a safe course in buying


